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Among state universities, a fight for rich students, May 18 
 
Harris-Stowe to offer master’s degree for first time in school’s history, May 11 
 
Our View: Renovations long overdue for Reynolds Hall, May 10 
 
Southeast regents approve slight increase to tuition, May 10 
 
It’s an improving market for college graduates. Or is it? May 9 
 
Missouri Gov. Nixon signs $26B spending plan, May 9 
 
Wolfe visits Kennett during Show Me Value Tour, May 8 
 
Nixon signs $26B budget, touts education funding increases, May 8 
 
Missouri lawmakers send bonds for state building repairs to Gov. Nixon, May 7 
 
Missouri Governor announces funding for MSSU, May 6 
 
Lawmakers OK limiting scholarships for immigrants, May 6 
 
Missouri provides free ACT college entrance exams for juniors to take statewide, May 5 
 
The Missouri legislature versus the university, May 5 
 

http://www.cbsnews.com/news/state-universities-increasingly-recruiting-rich-students/
http://www.stltoday.com/news/local/education/harris-stowe-to-offer-master-s-degree-for-first-time/article_cae54bb9-0c50-58fc-a276-67601f43c29c.html
http://www.joplinglobe.com/opinion/columns/our-view-renovations-long-overdue-for-reynolds-hall/article_338ba2dc-0071-500e-bfcf-2f30d6bc4d95.html
http://www.semissourian.com/story/2194109.html
http://www.stltoday.com/news/local/education/it-s-a-an-improving-market-for-college-graduates-or/article_37cb7d17-8a7e-5485-8662-7157f7a8595e.html
http://www.ky3.com/news/local/missouri-gov-nixon-signs-26-billion-spending-plan/21048998_32907640
http://www.dddnews.com/story/2193630.html
http://www.therepublic.com/view/story/55ce2c24bbfb4079b09ca78e89d2d489/MO--Missouri-Budget
http://www.foxbusiness.com/markets/2015/05/07/missouri-lawmakers-send-bonds-for-state-building-repairs-to-gov-nixon/
http://www.koamtv.com/story/28996804/missouri-governor-announces-announces-funding-for-mssu
http://www.newstribune.com/news/2015/may/06/lawmakers-ok-limiting-scholarships-immigrants/
http://www.kansascity.com/opinion/editorials/article20292774.html
http://www.columbiatribune.com/opinion/oped/the-missouri-legislature-versus-the-university/article_240cb652-6eb4-50ed-82cc-17962c7b6ec9.html


Third graders learn importance of saving for higher education, May 5 
 
Missouri House passes bonding plan to pay for repairs to university buildings, May 4 
 
STEAM bus will introduce Columbia students to new technology next fall, April 21 

http://www.kfvs12.com/story/28983771/third-graders-learn-importance-of-saving-for-higher-education
http://www.greenfieldreporter.com/view/story/26364dbd455a496ebe475e5f0a38f76f/MO--Building-Bonds
http://www.columbiamissourian.com/a/187473/steam-bus-will-introduce-columbia-students-to-new-technology-next-fall/
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